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Dear parents and carers,
I can’t believe this academic year is coming to an end.
We have had many happy times even though it has been another challenging year for us all. The friendship
and support that you all offer is what makes both Cheadle Catholic Schools a special community.
I know that we all feel privileged to be part of it.
I wish to take this opportunity on behalf of all the staff and governors to thank you all for
your continued support throughout the school year.
I would also like to thank the staff for the incredible amount of hard work, care and commitment they have
shown once again this year. We have so much to be proud of including forest schools, our new Mission
Statement, Time to Shine and our fabulous 2022 sport’s awards! Thankyou staff for a wonderful year!
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Stockport Schools Sports Awards 2022
I am delighted to announce Cheadle Catholic Infant
School was named ‘Smile for a Mile School of the Year’
at this year’s Stockport Schools Sports Awards.
Incredibly, we also won a further five awards, while
seven of our pupils each took home individual titles.
As a school, we won the Commitment to High Quality
PE, Commitment to Participation in PE, Sport & Physical
Activity, School Innovator of the Year, Commitment to
Leadership & Volunteering and the Key Stage 1 PE
Quality Mark Gold Award.
In addition to the school’s six awards, seven of our
pupils also won individual titles.
Congratulations to Iris Nelson and Archie Taylor who
were the winner and runner-up of the Nursery
Commonwealth Games Poster Award.
Four of our pupils won Spirit of the Games Awards.
They were: Margot Oldfield (Determination), Austin
Flynn (Passion), Connie Blinston (Self-Belief) and
Matilda Marshall (Team Work). Charlie Simpson was
named Key Stage 1 Young Ambassador.
Our pupils have access to a wide range of physical
education opportunities, from team sports to individual
events, and we are delighted this commitment was
recognised at the Stockport Schools Sports Awards.
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Time to Shine Day: Wednesday 20th July

Our children really shone on Wednesday as
they celebrated all of their wonderful
achievements at home and in school this
year. They also spent some time learning
about the women’s England football team.
A visit from the ice cream van rounded off the
day beautifully.

Year 2 leavers:
We are immensely proud of our year 2 leavers and they will always have a special place in our hearts. We
know that they are going to continue to thrive and grow in our fabulous Junior School. Mrs Fender has been
delighted with how the children have settled in during their transition visits and all of the Junior Staff are really
looking forward to welcoming the children into their school in September.
You have been a fantastic year group children and we hope that you take some very special memories with
you!
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We wish you all lots of luck, love and happiness on the next stage of your next journey. We hope that you will
all keep in touch and let us know how you are getting on.
We recognise that it is not only the pupils that are moving on at
this time of year, but that we also say good bye to many families
who have been part of the Cheadle Catholic Infant School
journey who will also be leaving us too. We would like to thank
each and every one of you for your support over the past years
and we wish you well for the next part of the educational
adventure with your child.
Mrs Ringland, Mrs O’Reilly & Mrs Peel
Today we say goodbye to Mrs Ringland & Mrs O’Reilly as they
begin their retirement and to Mrs Peel as she begins a new
venture. We thank them for all of the love and kindness they
have shown to us over the years. We will miss them immensely
and we send them on their way with lots of love and prayers.
Miss McClusky
We also say farewell to Miss McClusky as she
prepares for the birth of her second baby. We
look forward to hearing the wonderful news very
soon. We send you on your way with lots of love
Miss McClusky and we look forward to welcoming
you back to school in the next academic year.

50/50 Winners
The PSA want to say a massive thank you to all the parents, grandparents and staff members who have taken
part in our 50/50 Club this year.
Thanks to your amazing support, the 50/50 Club has raised more than £1,500 this year alone!
This morning, our PSA Co-Chairs met to draw the final winners for this school year, and we are delighted to
announce the following people will be receiving cheques:
March 2022
1st Prize (£66.03): Jo Kirk
2nd Prize (£39.62): Rob Pilkington
3rd Prize (£26.41): Eileen Belt
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April 2022
1st Prize (£66.03): Rob Pilkington
2nd Prize (£39.62): Siobhan Crompton
3rd Prize (£26.41): K Aspinall
May 2022
1st Prize (£66.03): Sarah Norbury
2nd Prize (£39.62): Chris Wright
3rd Prize (£26.41): L Denton
June 2022
1st Prize (£66.03): Julie Mellor
2nd Prize (£39.62): Janice Bassett
3rd Prize (£26.41): Liz Owens
July and August's winners will be announced in September.
Don’t forget, you can join our Facebook group @Cheadle Catholic PSA where you can keep up to date with all
PSA news and events.
And once again, thank you so much for your incredible support this school year. Have an amazing summer!
Vacancies:
The governors are seeking to appoint an After School Club Assistant to start in September.
For more information and details how to apply please look at our school website;
https://www.cheadle-inf.stockport.sch.uk/news-and-events/vacancies/
And finally:

Thankyou for a wonderful year!
Thankyou for your lovely cards and gifts this week.
Have a brilliant summer holiday and I look forward to working
with you again in September.
Please continue to keep Mr Ruiz, Sebastian, Rafael & Natalia in your prayers.
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Pause for Reflection

‘We love because He first loved us.’
1John 4:19
LOVE~RESPECT~SHINE

Have a lovely summer break.
Mrs Glynn.
headteacher@cheadle-inf.stockport.sch.uk
Tel: 0161 4858733

Diary Dates
https://www.cheadle-inf.stockport.sch.uk/news-and-events/calendar/
Monday 5th September
Tuesday 6th September
Monday 12th September
Friday 21st October
Monday 31st October
Thursday 22nd December
Monday 9th January

School opens for Year 1 & 2
Reception children begin school
Nursery children begin school
School closes for Half Term
School opens for Half Term 2
School closes for Christmas
School opens for Spring Term

REMINDERS:
Forest Schools:
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At the end of each half term the children enjoy a toasted marshmallow on the Forest School fire. The children
really look forward to this and it is the highlight of their week. In order to continue to fund this treat for the
children we are asking for a termly donation from you. This can be anything from £1 to £5 and can be paid on
Pay 360.
Thankyou for your support.

School Uniform Shopping:
As we begin the last half term of the year I know that many of you will be thinking about uniform for next
year.
I have listed below our school uniform list.
Children are expected to wear the full uniform each day except on their PE day or Forest School day; on this
day they can come dressed in the PE kit or Forest School kit described.
Grey pinafore dress/skirt/trousers/ shorts
Short sleeved yellow polo shirt
Grey cardigan/jumper with gold trim
Winter

Grey/white/black socks or tights
Black velcro shoes (no laces) - NOT boots, open toe sandals
or high heels
Warm, waterproof coat
Lemon/white check dress
Grey pinafore dress/skirt/trousers/ shorts
Short sleeved yellow polo shirt
Grey cardigan/jumper with gold trim

Summer

Grey/white/black socks
Black Velcro shoes (no laces) - NOT boots, open toe
sandals or high heels
Waterproof coat
Sun hat/ cap
Yellow t-shirt
Black shorts

P.E. Kit

Black joggers/ leggings for winter
Grey school cardigan/ jumper or black fleece
Velcro trainers (no laces)
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Yellow t-shirt, black shorts/ joggers
Grey school cardigan/ jumper or black fleece
Forest School Kit

Wellies/ Velcro trainers (weather dependent)
Waterproof coat and trousers
Hat, gloves, scarf/ sun hat (weather dependent)

Please note that we do not consider any form of jewellery to be suitable for children in
school for safety reasons.
Earrings are NOT permitted in school.
Grey or yellow hair ornaments are acceptable but must be of a sensible size (no big
bows).
Makeup of any sort is not allowed
Nail varnish is not allowed

As you can see, from September we will have a Forest School uniform which is very similar to our outdoor PE
kit. Black fleeces can be purchased from any of our school uniform providers and they can be purchased with
or without the school logo.
Please note: School ties and white shirts/ blouses will not be part of our school uniform from
September.
If you have any white shirts or blouses that you wish to donate to a worthy cause please bring them into school
the week beginning July 11th and we will ensure that they are sent to children who need them.
Where to purchase uniform:
Our school uniform is compulsory for all pupils attending our school. Parents and carers can purchase
jumpers/ cardigans from a number pf providers –
Monkhouse: https://www.monkhouse.com/catalog/category/view/id/5489/
Debonair: https://debonairschoolwearwythenshawe.co.uk/category/schools/primary-schools/cheadle-rc-infantschool/
MCS: https://mcsstores.co.uk/shop-by-school/cheadle-catholic-infant-school/
All other items can be purchased from other retailers such as Asda, Sainsbury’s, Tesco, Morrisons and Marks
and Spencer.
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